
 
 

 

1.  Safety first.  Please enjoy our new fitness facility responsibly.   

2.  Please consult your physician before starting any new exercise program.  

3.  This facility is for Teton Pines Members & Member Guests ONLY.  Please sign-in. 

4.  Members must accompany guests to the gym and pay the daily use fee of $10 for their guest.       

     The fee will be charged to the member’s account.   

5.  Member’s may arrange a Limited Membership for non-local guests staying 1-2 weeks.  The  

     Limited Membership must be arranged prior to usage of the gym. 

6.  Please wear CLEAN fitness appropriate shoes when exercising.  Street shoes, sandals, boots  

     or anything with mud or debris are not allowed.  Please store these shoes in the locker room. 

7. Proper fitness attire required at all times including shirts. 

8.  Please be courteous to other gym users and limit your time on the cardio equipment to 30  

     minutes or less IF there is another member waiting to use the equipment. 

9.  Please wipe down the equipment after each use with sanitizing spray. 

10.  Please deposit your exercise towel in the towel receptacle after use. 

11.  Cubbies are available for storage of personal items while you are using the gym.  Do not  

       bring personal items into the gym. 

12.  Please do not bring valuables.  Teton Pines is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. 

13. Gym equipment may not be removed from the facility this includes balls, matts, weights, etc. 

14.  Children under the age of 10 may not use the facility.  

15.  Children under the age of 15 must have parental supervision to use the facility. 

16.  No food or drink with the exception of water or sports drinks.  No glass. 

17.  Cell phones must be silenced and phone conversations are not allowed in the fitness center. 

18.  Electronic devices may be used for messaging, email, or listening to media with headphones. 

19.  Please do not drop weights or equipment.  Please return weights to the rack after use.   

20.  All users must behave in a respectful manner. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation we will continue to monitor these rules and make adjustments as 

needed.  Your support is greatly appreciated.  Enjoy the facility! 

Teton Pines certified trainers are here to support you in your training needs.  Outside trainers 

are not allowed to train members or guests at Teton Pines.  Please contact Lisa Smith-Batchen, 

Director of Wellness to inquire about personal training services lisa@tetonpines.com 

307.732.4109. 


